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The following case is interesting in more than one aspect, but it is as a case of eclampsia that it is brought before the Society. As such it presents no exceptional features, nor does it cover the whole subject. But "When confined, the labour was normal and easy. Chloroform was administered at her urgent entreaty towards the end. The case promised to be uneventful, and my attendance had ceased. At the end of the first week I was again called in, and found her seriously ill.
She lay in a partial stupor, paying no attention to any one unless loudly spoken to or disturbed. She took food when it was offered, nursed the child when it was put to the breast, answered questions rather confusedly, and recognised those about her. The stupor gradually deepened during the next few days. The pulse was rather slow and soft, the breathing quiet and shallow with intermittent sighs, and the temperature was normal. The bowels responded fairly well to drugs administered both by the moutli and rectum; the urine was rather scant, deposited urates, but was otherwise normal. The child was taken from the breast, and the treatment was mainly nutritive and designed to keep the heart going. When Whether this is best accomplished by acting on the main excretory organs and .making up for the amount of fluid excreted by nutritive diluents, or by directly diluting the blood by the injection of normal saline solution alone or combined with a diuretic, is a question which would be largely determined by the means at hand, and the desire for a rapid effect. It might even appear that the reduction of the absolute amount of toxic material in the system by blood-letting is a valuable preliminary to the injection of normal saline solution. Assuming that a certain concentration of toxic material in the blood is the cause of the convulsive seizure, the abstraction of blood for the purpose of lessening the absolute amount, and the introduction of saline solution in order to reduce the relative amount is a double-barrelled procedure plausible enough. Blood-letting may thus play a dual r61e in eclampsia. What is here mainly insisted upon, however, is that there is a degree of coma, in some cases due to the presence of a large excess of carbonic acid in the blood. 
